Public-private partnerships in COVID-19 mitigation
Lessons learned from Long-term care facilities & SFDPH

Background
SNF residents highest-risk
DPH prioritized SNF mitigation
e.g. PPE, testing, 1:1 RN coach

Community partners
19 SNFs in SF, including:
SFCJL: 211 beds, 96% MCal
Sequoias SF: 24 bed, Mcare
Victorian: 90 beds, Mcare/Mc

Project description
1hr optional remote mtg;
SFDPH asked SNFs’ top
needs/lessons on 6/1/21,
shared results w all SNFs

SNF residents*
n = 2524 (100%)
Cases 909 (36%)
Deaths 142 (6%)

Lessons/themes per SNFs
1. Develop workforce pipelines
   CNA/LVN/RN training, retention
2. Clarify guidance (SF, state,fed)
3. Improve MC/MC reimbursement
4. MH resources for SNF residents
5. Childcare/school for SNF staff

Recommendations
-Connect SNFs & vocational
  schools, educational incentives
  retain and develop staff;
-Make guidance relevant/usable
-Share best practices across
  long-term care facilities & DPH

Outcome
26 participants, 3
major+2 minor themes

*sf.gov data through 3/18/22
below: 19 SF SNF locations
8 LLC + 3 for profit (58%)
6 (32%) non-/not-for profit,
2 (11%) county
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